
SENATE 619

By Mr. McCann, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 619) of the
Penal Committee, by Donald W. Wright for legislation to establish a
transitional career awards pay program for certain law enforcement
officers employed by agencies of the Commonwealth. Public Service.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Four.

An Act establishing a transitional career awards pay pro-
gram FOR CERTAIN LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS EMPLOYED BY
AGENCIES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 30 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 serting after 46c the following new section:
3 Section If6D. In addition to the compensation established
4 by the general salary schedule of the commonwealth for the
5 correction officers in the Department of Correction, senior
6 correction officer, supervising correction officer, and assis-
-7 tant deputy correction officer, training instructor, supervising
8 training instructor, chief parole supervisor, parole supervisor,
9 employment officer parole board, parole officer, there shall be

10 paid a career awards pay program allowance equivalent to
11 the following percentages of said compensation:
12 a. Ten percent after the completion of ten years service.
13 b. Fifteen percent after the completion of fifteen years of
14 service.
15 c. Twenty percent after the completion of twenty years of

�l6 service.
17 For each year of service after the completion of twenty
18 years, an additional one percent per year; provided, however,
19 that the total compensation paid under this section shall not
20 exceed thirty percent.
21 For the purpose of computing the seniority allowance estab-
-22 fished by this section, years of service shall be determined as
23 of June thirtieth of each year and any allowance due under
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24 this section shall become payable as of July first of said year.
25 Only law enforcement officers listed above, employed on the
26 effective date of this legislation, will be eligible to participate
27 in the transitional career awards pay program.
28 The police career incentive pay program and the transi-
-29 tional career awards program while separate programs, a law
30 enforcement officer eligible for payment under either may
31 receive any percentage combination of either program he is
32 entitled to; provided, no officer may exceed the highest per -

33 centage in any combination of both programs provided for in
34 section one hundred eight L of chapter forty-one.
35 Payments under the transitional career awards program will
36 be included in computing overtime, court time, sick pay, holi-
-37 day pay, injured pay, and pension benefits to the same extent
38 that payments under section one hundred and eight L of chap-
-39 ter forty-one are includable.
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